
C. H. NEWS BOOSTERS.
FIRST RECALL.

Boosting tor Albany.

The Albany Commercial Club is doing
a good work. Under the management
of Mr. Dasent, a clean man, able and
experienced, a splendid foundation ia

being laid for development. Building
up a city is not accomplished in a week,
month or year. Work done is done for
the future. Without any grand stand
or brass band plays the Club is going

. ahead with its work, fortunate in hav-

ing a careful but energetic man at its
I bead.

The big Sunset advertising is hardly
started. The splendid booster
phlets, to be sent all over the country
are not yet ready for circulation; but
with what mutter could be secured the
Club has been meeting a big demund
for information, and as well looking
after u large correspondence.

Things are coming our way, slowly
but surely. ...i'very loyal citizen should
do his share towards boosting every
effort made-fo- a bigger and better
Albanv. This can he nnlv
bv unitv of action. A rrrpnf. nlnn-.nn-

in successful development is harmony,
and it's the duty of everybody to over-
look personal prejudiced and interests
for the common good. With rare cx- -

ceplions this is being done, and it will

eventually mean much for a greater

Wo are wnrkino fnr tho ft-- .
we will do well to remember that the aor' Mr- - Taft WW not be elected-bes- t

development does not come like a There are 8 Sd ma"y P0Dle in the
meteor, but steadily, substantially and Vnile,i States who think he will not be,

permanently. This 'dea that the president should

The policy of the Democrat is and "' name his successor is a good one.

always has been, to place the public
i NaminK one's successor is imperialism,

good first, under no circumstances and we do not want of the imperial-permittin- g

istic 8Pirit in our government. Mr,personal differences to
enlnr. lik unnl.u0r ;r .h ..(r;,., f Taft and Mr. Roosevelt are different

Deeds recorded:
C. D. Morand & wf to Carra V.

Heyne 40 a $ 40
Ellis P. Hurst to Colvin Harris

right of way 1

T. T. Ferguson to E. P. Hurst
120 a 1600

J. C. Keeler to E. P. Hurst 160 a 2000
Alexander & Kirkpatrick to Pf.

H. Engberg lot Lebanon 150
W. D. Brown to Eva M. Caw-dr- y

22 a 1050
Sarah A. Furman to Chas. Shep-

herd 67 a 1300
Lasson Taylor to R.H. Paris 81 .25
W. M. Brown to S. C. Bach 24

bv 159 ft Lebanon 10
G. W. Rice to W. Brown same.. 1000
C. B. Montage to S. P. Bach part
of acre 1

Dr. Lamberson to S. Bach 1 lot
Lebanon . 1.

Ann Kay et al to C. G. Bruce 28.- -
12 a Waterloo 10

Ann Kay et al to Eva and Wm.
Rutherford CO a 10

Ann Kay et al to Thos. Weaver
eu.iSY a

Hunters license: F. E. Rees, Albany.

In estate of Geo. D. Overton, Mary
Overton appointed administrator.
value ot property eatunaieu at fu,uw.

Deeds recorded:
Caleb Gray to Frances E. Gray

160 a, dated May 1903 $ 5
Jas. W. Cox to A. M. Harrison 6

325

Chatel mortgage for $225.

Probate: Will of Caleb Gray filed.
Property tu go according to law. Fran-
ces E. Gray executrix. Date of will
April 28, 1908. Estimated value of
property $500.

Hunters' licenses: C. J. Klum, Soda- -

'?.: w!.nm8 wucama;
Rrtto. Brownsv.lle

M. A. MILLER.
National Committeeman Home

from Denver.

Hon. M. A. Millerhas- netumed from
Denver, where he had the time of his
life. Messrs. Henry, Booth, Fry and
s,ater alsQ returned. The .othere will
come later. Mr. Miller got what he
was after the Oregon committeeship,
which puts him in touch with the cam-
paign. Of course Portland wanted it,
but got left. Miller was too much for
the metropolis, which soured Hesry to
such a degree that he effervesced' and
slopped out of the can. Mr. .Miller
didn't have to hi ve a seconding speech
ready. He could attend to that with-
out any preparation. Senator Gearin
did that act well, and not even the

will be able to secure Miller s
speech to place beside tho undelivered
speech of Geo. H. Williams.

Mr. Miller is confident of Bryan's
election. Every whtre there is a strong
sentiment for the commoner, and a
protest against the imperialistic suc-

cessor, i

Judge tlarrls Runs Over the
Docket and Adjourns to

Jul 27.

Judge L. T. Harris, of Eugene, this

convening department number two,
running through the docket and ad
j.- -. B court, bv reauest of Judtre
Galloway until July 27, at 1 p. in.
judge Hams does Dusmess in a man-
ner that has made him very popular in
the second district. He went to s

on the noon train to hold court.
Nearly all the cases, 65 in all, were

passed. The following is recorded:
tontinueu: cuun i. nuruisiyZastrow ait.

Dulsena j . Uaher et i
UI)on reqUest of

theP'!ntif,t, .h'm.8,elf- -

W. L, DOUGLAS.

The famous shoe man, numerously
mentioned for vice president, a man
who stands for strong principles, and
has many friends throughout the United
States who believe in him.

Mr. Bourne s Right This Time.

Jonathan Bourne is seriously troubled

just now about Mr. Taft naming his
successor, the same as Mr. Roosevelt
has attempted to do. Mr. Bourne had
better wait until after the November
election before being greatly disturbed
about this matter of naming a succes- -

calibres of men, and Mr. Roosevelt had

Inat 13 slmettnK UP t0 ttle Peo"
pie, who will do well to resent the die- -

tation in the most emPhatic way that
sucn 'hinge can be resented, at the bal- -

lot D0X- -

The Staats Zetwng, of New York
will support Mr. Bryan. Moat of the
other papers are owned by the trusts.
and will support Mr. Taft.

Albany's illumination nights is re-

ceiving favorable comment universally
from visitors here nights. It is a good
booster. Let it spread.

The Democrat skips a good many
personal items, the result of human

frailty.

DEATH OF

MRS.jniLLER.
Mrs. M. A. Miller died at her home

in Lebanon at 8 o'clock thiB morning,
after i n illness of some time, at the
airo of 42 years.

Chi'.s'.ir.n woman, a good wife and

ti, funnral service will be held at
the familv residence in Lebanon to--
morrow ttliciliuuu at vz

a nlffnrliH Wmk Reintf Dor.e bvr, O 1

the Commercial Club.

The Portland Chamber of Commerce
...Bulletin lor ou.y ju ,.,u u- -

bor. The loading articlo is one on the
Opportunities of Albany,

Fn. tW.PX
?,!'rrL
ager Dasent, who is lpaving nothing

the city, and it is a policy followed
almost universally by business
who are willing to personalhL..disputes wit., ntw
the good of the city, and work unitedly
for better things.

The time is here for a united boost
for Albany, and this old and new citi-- 1

zens who have the good of the city at
heart arc glad to give ic, and aro doing

'

in a substancisl manner, one which will
show its greatuot and best .results in
future years.

Boost, don't knock

John Worth Kern.

.Inhn Worth Kern was born Decem

ber 20. 1819, in the villago of Alto,
Howard county, Indiana. When John

was live years old tho family moved to

Iowa. From tho lime he wont to Iowa

until ho was 15 he did not see a rail-

road train. Tho family moved back to

Howard county in 1804. John went to

tho district .school and finally entered

thb Indiana normal, riding 10 milos on

horseback each way. Later ho taught
Aitrt A ho earned

"Albany has gone anead the most
during the past year that it ever has.
remarked a discerning Albany woman
at the depot this morning. The changes
are marked. Numerous important im
provements nave ueen made and are
being begun.

Work is being pushed on the new
warehouse of Fish & Hodges, at the
foot cf Ferry Street, to be used byHoward Bros, for a whole sale seed and
cleaning house. This promises to be an
important industry m Albany, one of
the year's best improvements.

Occasionally some one remaks that
the new Albany depot, 130 b" 31 feet,
is not very large; but it is well to re-
member that this is all depot, and is
several times as bier as the old denot
that was used for depot, practically only
the office and one dinkey waiting room.
The cement blocks made in Eugene are
all right, and a force of men is now
here ready to put them in place.

The Elks building is ready for the
brick masons, with several months'
work ahead.

The foundation is being put in for the
residence of J. H. Simpson, said to be
the best erected in the valley this seas-
on.

'
The saw mill and planing mills

running with a full force of men.

Several new residences are needed in
Albany for newcomers, for which there
is a good demand.

It is reported that work will soon be
begun on the new W . O. W. hall, near
the Alco Club building, to be two stories
50 by 110 feet.

Albany people generally appreciate
the good work being done by the Al-

bany Commercial Club tor the better-
ment of Albany, and that as well that
it is not a meteoric matter, but one of
steady development

Mr. ThomDsoa. of the shiaele mill re
ports a big sale ot shingles not only in
Athfinv hut-- a.q well to adioininff towns.
testing the capacity of the mill.
pie are appreciating the great privilege
of having a mill that manufactures
clean croods that can always bs depend
ed upon. Shingles cannot be too good.
Thompson & Cramer's aiethe best.

JOHN MITCHELL.

IN THE MAIL.
The Democratic Hand Book, entitled

Extracts from he Congressional Rec
Tk. .T to! lows: Ke- -

'h FIt. Financial and
industrial conditions, the tariff and

reform, Phillippine policy, tyranny of
the speaker and rules committee,

responsibility, alarming condi
tions, "Thou Shalt not steal," publicity
campaign funds, Parker s vindication,
lQhrt marchnnt- marina olpptinn nf

. rjnited States senators by vote of the
neonle. It tovers 385 pages and may

' be secured for 25 cents, by sending the
m0Rev to Jas. T. Floyd, chairman dem- -
ocratic national couKressiuuui commit
tee. It is worth several times the
money to any one interested.

An enveloDe codv of the Northwest
Journal of Engineering, issued by the
O. A. C. This department is well
equipped and is doing a splendid work

A counle of U. of O. teams for publi
cation. One tells of many new Ileuses
heinir built at the University for girl
students.at least three to be completed
by September, accommodating 60 to 70

girls, the Mary Spillcr House, the
Klosche Tillacum Club House and the
Zota lota Phi House. Oregon will have
two Rhodes scholars at Oxford the com
ing year, Wistar Johnson, a U. of O.

man, and Edward Winans, a Willam-
ette man

Will Teach at Weston.

Prof, and Mrs. J. O. Russell left this
afternoon for Weston, where Prof.
Russell has accepted a position in the
Weston Normal school, with which he
expects to familiarize himself the com-

ing summer. He is a U. of O. man. a
fine student and a splendid man per-
sonally. Mrs. Russell is a daughter of
Prof. "Torbet.

Silver Lake has a ladies base ball
team which recently challenged tho
mt-- for a game. The Leader says the
mt n have been shaking in their boots
evr since the game was proposed.
The paper doesn't say ho many years
the women will have to practice.

Medford, July 15. Oregon's first
recall is in operation, petitions being
circulated by the prohibitionists here
to recall councilman Olwell.

Washington. July 13. Jonathan
Bourne's latest freak is printed in the
Washington Post today which quotes
him as saying he desires that Taft will
promise that he wont be like Roosevelt
in naming his successor when he leaves
the office.

Incidiently Boarne renews his claim
that the people really wanted Roose-
velt. At which the Post pokes tun.

Portland, July 13. Henry E. G.

Cooke, head of the Oregon Ranching.
Company, with headqqarters in New
York, an extensive eastern advertiser,
was arrested at Baker City in connect
ion with an alleged gigantic land fraud,.

Ontario, Ore., July 13: John Jacob-se- n,

a Portland stationary engineer,,
was killed here today while beating his'
way on the Short Line.

Portland. July 14. A burglar sho
in a hotel this morning, after looting:
three Jewelry stores, provedtc- - be Fred
Hamilton, twice assessor of Skamania
county, Wash., and prominent as a
Portland athlete.

PoRTCisif, July 14. Mrs. Walter
Lyod, wife of a Lincoln,Neb. banker,
was struck dumb in a street car here.
The case inexplainable.

Salem; July 14. The Supreme Court
today upheld the Portland bond issae to
be invalid aTectingr over $5,000,008 of
city improvement.

Castle Rqgk. Wn July 14. Mrs.
Kunart and R'einholil Greenwald were
arrested on suspicion of being conneot-e- d

with the death of Kunart last Fri-
day, supposedly front hiccoughs.

Junction City,. Or. July 13. Mayor
C. P. Houston iof this city, who was im-

peached by the business men here some-week- s

ago, has been dismissed from
of Pythias lodge was not sus--

tained.

The team of G. Co.. for the tournment :

to be held at Salem, next Friday, has
been selected, and wiil consist of Capt.
Stanley Hammell,. Sergeant Geo. Wil-ler- t.

Prof Marrmam and O. C. and R.
J. Karstens. They, have been doing
some geod work in practice and prom-
ise to make a good showing at Salem.

On the 19th a detail, will join them,
to consist of Sergeant Gibbons, Cor- -

orals Gilbert, Stalnaker and Cochell,
ergeant Horsky and Privates L. W.,

Chas., Loyd and O: F. Anderson, Maur-
ice Rogaway, R.'C Towne and Perry
Richmond. All will remain until the
24th, while there receiving regulation
pay.

George Ballard this afternoon was
taken to the reform school by an at-

tendant, committed until; he is twenty-on- e

years- - of agef. the- result of the
thtft of the horse and buggy of R. C.
Towne lecently. George instead of
being 11 years of age is- now 12 years
of age, being born in. April' 18136. The
commitment was delayed; for a few
days by Josh Ballard, father of the boy
claiming tnat some onenerpea sne ooy
in the theft. George- alaims that a
man unhitched the horse and drove off
with him to Corvallisy where he left
him and he went on ia- Biodget. But
no evidence could be- - secured en this
point.

SUMMON

Department No. 1 Biat.r No. 2555.
Id ttiv Circnit Oonrt of the Statu of

Or. koq for Linn Conaty..
Agones Men abb, v . 11- K. McHabD.

Defen'laot.
To L. K. McNahbi. tb. above named

de'eoriant.
In tbe name of the State, of Oreroa

you are heroby noticed and' required to
be aod appear in eaid'oourt ia said suit,
ana answer the complaint of the above
named piaintin. new on tale herein, on
or before tne 17th day of Auaiut, 1908.
aod vnu are hereby further ocHi&ed that
it vou tan to appear and answer said
complain', as above required, lor want
tbereof the plaintiff mM uke a decree
auainnt yoti for tne relief p ayed for in
said complain, it

A dxcren ot satdi oourt dissolving tbe.
b.nus of runtriruony now exiuriz be
tween y u nnd said plaintiff, and iiiv-in-

the car and- ouMod; of Harvey
Q'linc McXabb, nientiooed in sti.lt
uornpinini to

This summons it served npon yon by.
publication fecfooosecutiva weeks nr'Gtv-t-

the etid 17ih day oi Augutt, 1908, to
Albany Pemaorat, a newepaDe puh--
lithed woeltly in Albany, Linn C mnfcr,
Crpirnn, sod of general eircnUtj, n ia
caid couotv. by order of tbe Hoe. C. Hi.
Stewart, ccsntc judge of sai.i Juinu
Count". Orsaon.TcbicU orrer hars dtJono 29tn. 190S, and the ld C. H.
Stewart, Jurle of Bftiii rouut . iti ra"i
order for tho pnbti at ion of tint sum
cpousupoo you, hnn pretcriberl si d 17?U
dav of Aimu't, 1908, as the limn on oi
before which you shall apner aid ans-
wer traaid in eaid tnr.

The date of the fir t publication ot
this summons in said newspaper is Juiv
3rd, 1008..

W. R. BILYEU.
Attorcsy fir eeid Pibiniiff ..

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Notice is hereby given tbat tie uodr-alien-ed

bat been duly roe
County Conrt of Lion County, Oregon,
administrator of tbe of WeHha S ,
Miller, late of said county, deceaifd.
All persona having claiaia against :b .

eatate of- said decnae! are hereby re
qiired to preeent the name, vita prapTvnochers, to thea.)defitfnee, a boa ra- -
idenct, in the cut of Albanr, in eaid
county, Oregon, within six moot tie from
the duie of tbit notice.

Dated thia 10h dav of Jalr WS
L- - E. HaM1L.IjN,MEWITV4 80X, AHminiUmtot,

AttaiBT iof AdcavubttrtAm,

su,u ? ' ..: t Shu wns born in Marion county tn
.money onough to enter Michigan uni- -

sp ,l(ljnB her Kjrlhoocl there. On
versity at Ann Arbor, graduating in Aug 1 , 1888 she was united in mar-th- o

law department in 1869, and began riage to Hon. M. A. Miller. One child

at Kokomo w8 born, Mrs. Juanita Miles, of Port- -
practicing Mr. Miller and Mrs. Miles were

Korn was drafted when 21 years old , at h(Jr bedBide when death cam0.
to make tho race for the legislature and , sne was a member of tho Presbyter-rlnfnntM- l.

Ha was chosen city inn church and of the Eastern Star, a
.,..., f u',im iv t.rmn over .

Publican asnirants. In 1884 he wM'!"J"

THOMAS TAGGABT.

New Yori . July 13. Tom Taggart
haai writ ten a friend here: Kern is a
strog man and no matter what is said
nf hvn Ktr his HAmiM Vu will nhoW
that he is for clean politics and a broad-
er view of national affairs than has pre-
vailed: I am sure that he is more than
popular in his own state. He is a strong
man and will prove an able running
mate fotr Bryan.

MISFITS.

Wondernthere the- post office wiil be
located.

Let everybody join $ie Sunshine Club
and smile.

Before swinging your hammer look
in the glass-.- -

Some excellent boosting i being: done
for Albany.

Every boost for Albany people ia a
boost for the ciby.

Albany the-Hu- of the Willamette
Valley. Keep that going.

Prineville also tad the best celebra-
tion in its history. And it was dry.

The way to make Albany grow is for
everybody to pushy without any knock-

ing.

Daredevil Bill Taft announces that he
will invade the South and carry off two
or three states'

Mr. Montgomery said one might well
marvel upon meeting a courteous man
in New York City.

Weeds on the street are like weeds
in one's character.. One has to keep
ever lastingly digging them out.

R. R. Com. Os. West is taking his
summer's outing walking over the C. &
E. He expects to reach the Bay event-

ually.

Eugene will soon, be m Albany's class.
it is talking of a reinforced concrete
building. Albany nas trie biggest one
in the valley.

The republican campaign wiil be eon- -

ducted from the Metropolitan Life In-

surance Buildingi-iSe- York City, close
to Wall Street.

W. M. Cake willireraain efaahrraan of
the republican central committee and
expects to be able to carry Oregon for
Taft. Wonderful

Mr. Bryan thinks-th- e vica president
should occupy the white honse with the
president, anctir elected proposes to
have Mr. Kern and family there also.

Quite a number of new comers- - have
come to Albany recently, during this
dull season ot tne year, ana there is
hardly a vacant house in the city. A
problem of tke future is: where can
new comers live.

It has been decided to leave Mr.
Roosevelt alone in the campaign. A
good idea. Mr. Roosevelt with his big
stick is a good man to leave alone. Be
sides Roosevelt, with all his faults, is a
man of immense character.

Hon. M. A. Miller is already being
kindly mentioned in the Linn county
db Der s for a plaee in Bryan's cabinet.--
Salem Journal. As a matter of fact
not a mention. The republican papers
are doing all tne counting betore the
chickens are hatched.

St. Johns Review: One of our',lead
ing business men informs U3 that he
lias done more business the past three
weeks than at any time in the past
three years for a like period. This
does not speak so badly for a dry town.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice ia hereby given that ton under-- ,
aigoed has tiled iu cue County Court of
Linn County, Oregoi, his final acci'Pt
at adminiiirator of theiauteof John
H. Wallace, deceased, and tbat eaid
c urt baa fix-- Safirdty, Aoauet lota
1908, tt the boar of nius o'clock iu the
morninit, ti the time for hearing ob
lctione to eaid final account toil the
fiDtl rttletmnt tbereof.

Dated thia 17ih tiy of Jul. 8.
C. W. WALLACE.

HE WITT A SOX, AdminMtrttor,
Atturatft (cr Admioiur.to.-- .

fedral usurpation, currency,

undone to boost for the city " In Dock E. Marshall agt. The Great
headed by his picture. The Bulletin " Northern Development Co., a sale

to every Chamber of Commerce in der the forc(!iosure of iion upon mo- -

lp.tri ronortor of the supreme court. .

o;,w that imn h hn rrmHo hiii home
l... ......I,i;0nnliii, , whom.. tin hnn timetr ped

law. He has served the county in the i

legislature and was leader of his party
in tho state senate. He has been city
attorney during the last two adminis-

trations of Thomas Taggart.
In 1900 Korn was nominated for gov-

ernor and dofcated. He has been pres-
ident of the Commercial club and al-

ways prominent in slate and civic move.
menis. Mrs. Korn is prominent in so-

cial and literary affairs of tho city.
Miss Julia Keen, the daughter, is well
known socially. There are two sons,
John W. Korn, )v., aged nine, and
William H. Kern, now rivo years old.
-- Ex,

Look ill the GU.sS.

The Orogonian has discovered that
Mr. Kern supported Mr. Bryan notwith
standing the fact that he was a gold
standard democrat, nnd has stood by
tho democratic party through thick and
thin. "That's the kind of a democrat
Mr. Kern is", says tho Oregonian
Certainly, good for Kern. This is a

reminder. The Orogonion believes in
tariff for revenue only, in fact less than
that, but it's party has nlwnys stood
for an unreasonable high tariff. Never-Iholo-

the Oregonian has always swal-
lowed tho ticket when it came to the
rub. In fact tho Oregonian is tho same
kind of a republican that Mr. Korn is a
democrat, and there are o few million
others on both sides just like it, The
only point is that it is not fair for tho
Oregonian or any other person to at-

tack Mr. Kern for doing just what
many others do right along. Ml. Roose-

velt is more of a democrat thnn a re-

publican, but he stays by his party,
and so is the Oregonian, but it stays by
the party on account of its traditions
only, not on account of iU present
status.

More human liberty has been taken
away. A law has been pulsed in Okla-

homa requiring hotel keepers to furninh
sheets at least nine feet long.

..Y.?C' Jerome
s,ith B't.'Rm. Mill., ot nl

tion Of Lawver J. M. Williams Ot E,U- -

gene, was confirmed, and the last show
of numerous Albany stock holders has
has gone a glimmering.

Default was given In Effic M. Briggs
Hgt can m. diikk9

P. R. Kelly was appointed examiner
of titles in the cases of R. C. Churchill,
w. j. lurmage ana ivaipn ivuuuiua, tu
register titles.

Def-u- lt was granted in O. C. Wood

agt William Flaugher et al.

The P. 0. Site.

The Albany correspondent of the

Oregonian gives the following possible
sites for the new P. O. building:

Vacant half block facing Ferry street,
bounded by Third and Fouath streets,
owned by E. D. Cusick and Dr. W. H.
Davis, quarter block at northwest cor-
ner of fourth and Ellsworth streets,
owned by S. H. Clevenger, now occu-

pied by Clevenger's Hall; quarter block
at southeast corner of Second and Lyon
streets, owned by Federal Judge C. E.
Wolvcrton, of Portland, now occupied
by two dwellings. The following loca-

tions have also been mentioned and it
is supposed weic offered as sites: Quar-
ter block at northeast corner of Third
and Broadalbin streets, owned by W.
R. Bilyeu. J. W. Hart and M. Ludwig,
and occupied by foul dwellings; quar-
ter bloc't at southeast corner of Third
and Broadalbin streets owned by Mrs.
M. E. Woo len, and occupied by dwell-

ings; quarter tuoek at southeast corner
of Third and Fairy streets, owned by
S. E. Young, and occupied by dwellings;
quarter block at northeast corner of
Fourth and Lyon street, owned by Mr.
Nellie O. B ik'er. and partially occupied
by dwellings.

tile COUlltl Jf. Wll. wtiotliu ovouua i..k.
with the Portland Chamber, the officials
of which are glad to extend favors this
way.

Manager Dasent and his assistants
are sending out seventeen hundred new
pamphlets, just received from Sunset,
weekly, all over tho country, in re-

sponse to requests direct with the Al-

bany office and through the Oregon De-

velopment League. This pamphlet,
How to Get to Albany Oregon is a
dandy, a twelve page affair, with six
pages of illustrations, one a First
stitet scene, a Linn County road, a
strawberry patch, a map of the U. S.
with nil roads leading to Albany, and a
timber scone.

The big and more artistic pamphlets
will come in a few days, and will go
out.

Albany people should send in all names
possiblo of people who might be inter-
ested in Albany. Mr. Dasent is receiv-

ing the second and third letters from
many peoplo in a correspondence about
the country, showing a decided inter-
est.

Remarkable rruit Figures.

In the Rogue River Valley, in South-

ern Oregon F. H. Hopkins in 1907. made
a profit of $19,00(1 off 11! acres of Winter
Nelia peart 51.1 !7 ft J an aero. In the
same valley G. 11. Hover bought 10

acres of pear orchard at $560 nn acre.
Fifteen months later tho crop brought
him $9,600. Einht years ago J. L.
Pumass hot out 69 acres of apples near
Dayton, Southeastern Washington. In
the summer of 19.17, he bought 50 acres
of apple orchard adjoining his property,
at an investment of $18,000. The ap-

ples he picked from these 50 acres that
season sold for $16,000. and the total
crop irom the 100 acres realized $o2,000

a return to the owner of


